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TWO 0F THE STATELY, OLD GARNEAU HOMES USED AS CO-OPS-THE ALLIN HOUSE (LEFT) AND TWELFTH STREET HOUSE (RIGHT)

co-op, to establish a house rapport of very
demanding intensity.

One girl moved ta another house to
escape the ali-pervasive intensity of com-
munication. wbicb often builds into an
atmospbere inexplicably tense.

Monks in a monastery trying to live
according to a rule of daily living ex-
perience the same emotional tension, in a
sense. That's a wild analogy-but some-
how it fits the Saskatchewan Drive bouse.

The 112 Street bouse, 9011-112 St., is
also a girls' house, and also tends to poli-
tical activism, but flot in as organized a
way as the Saskatchewan Drive house.

The students bere, about nine of tbem, are
generally younger than the Saskatchewan
Drive people. Dawne Toucbings, arts 1,
the only freshman in co-op housing, lives
here.

The bouse bas a piece of spaghetti
drooping from the kitchen ceiling. "You
know haw yau test spaghetti. If you throw
it to the ceiling and it doesn't stick, it's
done," the girls explain. The piece of very
early spaghetti has become tradition.

Sa bas the bad plumbing. One toilet
in the bouse runs ail the time. Along with
the stained glass window and the aged-
mansian atmosphere of the bouse cornes

aged plumbing. Because the bause is
about ta be demolished for university ex-
pansion, the university bas not bothered
ta keep the fixtures in perfect shape.

The co-op house at 11112-90 Ave., bas
a basement "that floods regularly. Quite
regularly," says Linda Kumm, arts 2. This
bouse, also a girls' bouse, used ta, have a
piece af ceiling threatening ta fali on the
bead of anyone below. Naw there is just
no piece of ceiling there.

The 9th Avenue bouse people also
recaîl the mid-winter morning everyone
came ta breakfast in their coats. The gas
furnace bad been leaking, and the gas

bad ta be shut off for a couple of days
ta make repairs. It was kind af cold in
the 901h Avenue bouse that day.

Ail the bouses bave eventful tisses
behind them.

Four of tbem dan't bave any more
ta came. Tbey are heing demolished in
July for parking lots and eventual campus
buildings. The existence of the other two
co-op bouses is cbancy, too.

But wbatever bappens ta the Campus
Co-operative Association next year, it b as
provided, as these glimpses demonstrate,
an alternative of a reai borne for students
instead of "«a raom" or "a residence".

CO-OP philosophy

It's the middle road between capitalism and communism
By D. John Lynn

OTAWA (CUP)-Tbe first co-
op is recorded ta bave been started
in Rocbdale, England, by severai
weavers wba, feit they were being
fieeced by local retail stores
bandling their dry goods. To de-
fend their cormman economic in-
terest they pooled tbeir savings ta
set up their own store, seiiing tbeir
goods in direct competitian witb
the established retail stores.

Co-ops have cbanged a goad deal

CO-OP finuance

since this initial start. Tbey bave
certain institutionaiized rules. Tbey
have a pbîlosopby. But tbey stil
retain their basic characteristics-a
system by wbicb tbey can success-
fully defy the cantemporary eco-
nomic system whicb, wben analys-
ed, is found ta be an economic and
social system as well.

Some say co-operativism is the
middle way between capitalism
and communism, twa ecanomîic
systems based on ownership. The

Little initial capital ne eded
By D. John Lynn

Canadian University Press
OTTAWA (CUP)-The eco-

nomics of ca-aperatives are sur-
prisingly simple and encouraging
ta anyane contemplating sucb a
project.

A ane-house co-operative, for in-
stance, can be set up in a matter of
weeks, with little initial capital.

Most bouses, independent or
members of a student ca-aperative
association, are rented. If a four
room bouse rents for $150 per
month and if it can accommodate
eigbt ta ten students it is likely ta
be an ideal bouse for a ca-op.

The first step in setting one up
would involve a meeting of eîgbt
or more people willing 'ta lîve in
the co-op for a full year, or wbo
will promise ta find someone ta,
take their place if tbey decide ta
leave before the year is up. You
must collect from tbem as a group
money ta caver tbe first montb's
rent, plus a boan-about $25 per
student-ta, buy furnîture and
equipment.

At this stage you migbt also set
out yaur pbilosopby and arganize
some kind of administrative struc-
ture, in order ta prepare for the
move m tb te co-op.

The next task is ta negatiate a
lease witb the landiard. For a
starting ca-op this wauld likely be
for one year only.

Once you've moved into the ca-
ap you must decide an fags, on
cost-per-persan for food (paid
montbly), and you must establisb
definite agreements an tbe distri-
bution of unforeseen debts. For
example if tbe bydro bill triples
because students refuse ta turn off
lights, ail students must sbare tbis
additional expense equally.

You now bave a co-ap in the
physical sense. But your main
problem naw will be the establish-
ing of the spirit of co-operation
upon wbicb tbe co-op as an eca-
nomic unit depends.

Regardless bow functional the
administrative process in the co-op
becames, tbe ca-op as an economic
unit is doomed ta failure unleas the
co-operative spirit is maintained.

capitaiist system is based on in-
dividual ownership, and commun-
ism, the alternative, based on col-
lective ownersbip. Neither of these
systems exists in a co-operative
bouse.

The student co-ap is the middle
way between these two extremes
because it is owned and operated
by the consumer. A co-op mess-
ber owns (or sbares ownersbip
witb others) bis co-op only durîng
tbe time be is using it. When be
ceases ta use bis services as a
consumer bis condition as owner
ceases.

To put tbe above in concrete
terms, a student sbares tbe owner-
sbip of bis co-ap residence when
be lives in it, paying bis way and
daing bis fags. But wben be
ceases ta avail bimseif af its ser-
vices and no langer does bis fags,
he no longer acts as an owner of
the co-op.

Included in the phenomenon of
ownersbip is tbe responsibility ta
govern. Student bousing co-aps
adbere ta tbe principles of "one
man, one vote", "direct democ-
racy", and "open membersbip".
Tbis iast principle is important ta
note in arder ta combat tbe argu-
ment that fraternity residences are
essentially co-ops.

Tbis is flot the case.
Tbe above principles are the

essence of a co-op. But the degree
ta wbicb it fulfills other require-
ments dictates tbe quality of a ca-
op. Direct or participatary democ-
racy pertains not oniy ta the struc-
tures of bouse goverrmuent. It af-
fects irterpersonal relationsbips
witbin the co-ap. It is a com-
munity, in barmony flot because it
conforms ta one pbilosophy or an-
ather, but because it recognizes
that, within certain limits, con-
farmity sbould not be unwillingly
forced upon anyone's soul.

Tbis point became contentiaus at
the CUS co-op seminar beld at
Waterloo University under the
sponsorsbip of the Co-operative
Insurance Services group eariier
tbis montb. The semtaar was un-
structured in itself, and the con-
sensus of the delegates seemed ta
be that ca-ops sbouids retain their
purity by de-empbasising tbe im-
portance of administrative, and
legislative structures in favour of

pure anarchy, or something ap-
proacbing it.

The debate is academic. The
formn of gaverrnent, its structure,
its strength, depends ta a large
measure upon tbe character of the
co-operators. If tbey can man-
age an anarchy, this is fine. On
the ather band, tbe majarity would
find a modified demacracy, with
certain modified sanctions on ail
members mare suitable.

Co-op government

Everyone does his share
By ELAINE VERBICKY

The bousing ca-op at U of A is
loosely governed by, an 11-mem-
ber board of directars and an eiec-
ted administrator, Jo-atm Latre-
mouille.

Jo-ann warks fuil-time for tbe
Campus Co-aperative Association.

Eacb of the six bouses elects a
member, and five members are
elected by the whole co-ap.

General meetings for the wbole
membersbip of about 50 are held
at least twice a year, and on caîl.
Last November, the co-op called
a general meeting at 4 a.m. after
one of the bouses went tbrougb a
marijuana raid.

The only universai regulations
are no narcotics, fia redecorating
unless in pastel, and segregated
bousing. Exceptions bave been
made ta tbe last rule. AIl tbree
rules are related ta the ca-o p as-
sociation's keeping a lease wih te
university.

The general assembly can be
called ta settle major problems
sucb as eviction of a large graup
wben one bouse cannot bandle its

problemn internally by consensus.
General meetings and monthly

board meetings aperate on con-
sensus instead of majority. Discus-
sions bring decisions mare than
voting.

Witbin the bouses, ail food buy-
ing except bread is handled by a
bouse committee. Bread is bougbt
in bulk by the association. Duties
are divided according ta the in-
clinations of the people in eacb
bouse. One man looks afler major
maintenance for the wbole associ-
ation.

Each bouse sets its awn bouse
rules, or decides ta bave none.

Eacb persan in ca-ap is expected
ta do bis share of cooking, dlean-
ing, yard maintenance and repair
jobs.

In every bouse, someone bas ta
feed the cat.

"We bave a list for who takes
out tbe garbage," says Dawn
Touchings, arts 1, of the 9011 -112
St. co-op bouse. "The ideal would
be ta bave just wboever feit like
it take out the garbage.

"But I guess the real ideal would
be fia garbage."


